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HOMECOMING CORONATION CEREMONY
Trumpet fanfare
Welcome.. .. . .
lntroduction of MC's.
I nvocation.
lntroduction of 1969 Oueen
The Sound Generation
lntroduction of 1970 Candidates
The Nutones
Presentation of Princesses.. .. . . .
Presentation of 1970 Oueen
"Stars in Your Eyes".
(Composer - John frowley'63)
Presentation of trophies
lntroduction of parents of Oueen and Court
(A short intermission for photographers)
The Nutones
Recessional of Oueen and Court
Reception in MCW lounge
.Jeff Carr
Homecoming Chairman
. ..Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart
.Dr. Milo Rediger
.Leanne Capelli
and John Clarkson, T-Club President
.The Nutones
.. Leanne and
Junior Attendants
HOMECOMING SCHEDULE
Saturday, October 24, 1970
9:00 a.m. Registration and Coffee LA 119, 1n,121
10:00 a.m. Tennis Match with Manchester College
10:30 a.m. Girls Hockey with lndiana State
10:30 a.m. Films
Wandering Wheels SL 103
Angel in Ebony SL 101
Cross Country meet with Manchester Col lege
- 1:00 p.m. Lunch Dining Hall
Parade - The Oueen and her Court
- TU Marching Band directed by
Professor John Brane
- Floats
Football game with Manchester College
Coffee Maytag
Dinner Dining Hall
Taylorama Maytag
Sunday, October 25, 1970
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service Maytag
Rev. William Hill, Minister to Students
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Lunch Dining Hall
11:00 a.m
11:30 a.m
1:15 p.m
2:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m"
A special thankyou to these people forworking on thisevening'sprogram
- - -Jeff CarrGeneral Chairman.
Vice Chairman. ... .....,
Stage and settings. . .. . .
Physical Arrangements.. .
Techn ica I
Trumpeters. .. ..
Tympan i.
Usherettes.....
Ushers.
Freshmen: C indy Walker
Janet Macy
Sophomores: C aro I e P i ckeri ng
Julie Ringenberg
Juniors: Lana Caudle
Lonnie Taylor
Seniors: Janet Head
Karen lsselee
Junior.Attendants:
"Thank yau" to the following for their extra help:
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1970 HOMECOMING COURT AND ESCORTS
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
and
Dave Zickefoose
Paul Cox
Dave MacRae
John Roush
Larry Dillon
Woody Grubb
Andy Dale
Neal Newell
Buzz Valuis
Taffy Valutis
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